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Mia'to prohibit tho further’introduction gf
slavesinto America..
i v A precisely similar question is now at 'issue
In our national politics.' Men aro found ready
to claimfor the Federal Government the ar-
bitrary powers’ which tho' British' Ministry
oxorcised in the last century, and to deny, to
tho citizens of our Territories tho sacred
rights which the American colonist? claimed,
and which they were eventually conipcllcd to
onforco by an appeal to arms.

The Bights of &e People, of the Ter-'>itories«-ITT*, tnif'Ml*. .
i*''

//The present Internal strugglS/in, tlio De-
niocratlo party is based upon the; distinct Iwhether the people otHheiTorrltisries Ishall liavo the right to/“form, aid regulate,,
their domestic. institutions,” and’ whether
slavery shall beforced upon them against their
will. All the learned disquisitions with which
thdAdministration and ultra Southern presses
arc filled, oil the mystifications which aro
thrown ;aroiri<rthi’ Dredi Sqpjt’jfecision, the

of .non-intervention, ,*tho constitu-
tional rights of the South', tlio powereand du-
ties pl'the Federal, Judiciaty,,otc,/aim oply. at
,oie discovery and establishment,
by - hook or by .crpok, . of. a principle through
which the Democratic party and the National
(Government may be placed-in tho unjust,
odious, and infamous attitude of trampling
.upon' the inherent' and inalienablerights ofthe
pedple.ioi' the Territories, and compelling
them, against their interests,'theirwishes, and
their’ most sacred.convictions, to establish,
cherish, andprotect in their midst, an iuatitu-
t|on’tp whjch’ninc-teatbs of them rnay.bo bit-
terly/opposed. /Whatw sublimejmission • is
this to select for the great Democratic party !

What a prostitutionof its mighty energies is
involved in its conversion into a vast'machine,
endowedwith herculean powor, by tho sym-
pathies and political co-operation of hundreds
of 'thousands'of.wdU-fheaning Democrats, for
.the establishment andproteetion of.slavery In
thd Territories,,by tyrannical measures, in de-
fiance of! the principle pf/ro.tf-^

The campaign of 1856 Was fought mainly to
iatablith tho right, of- thepeople of the Terri-
tories; “to formand regulate their domestic
Institutions j” jmfsince, through the treachery

I >Qf ;theAdministration, this principle has been
Shamelessly violated, we are invited to, take

step juthe /downward path of politi-
cal/^achery/and asked .to
fight the campaign of 1860 in defence of tho
‘doctrine that the people ,of-the,-Territories do
■iioi possess the right to “form..and regulate
their domestic institutions,” but that that right
is. vested elsewhere, in tho President and his
appointees/ or' 1 in. Congress, or in the Judi-
ciary, and not; id the, people specially inter-
ested in the question, aud therefore .specially
qualified and entitled to decide it.

Thisbattle isnot anew one In/thehlstory of
our cotintry. It ,is true that it is a long tlmo
since itj'has arisen in Itspresentshape j for, after
the enactment of tlio ordinance •of 1787, the
/Missouri Compromise, the attachment of the
Wilmot Proviso to the hill organizing Oregon
Territory, arid its long-threatened application
to. Jail the new,Territories of-the. Union, the
warmest friends ,of-the. South and her pe-
culiar institution asked for no greater boon
thin that Congress should not interfere-to
prohibit slavery- hr the -Territories, and that
their people" should lie allowed to establish
it, if they desired to do so. ' Still, tho very

. principles and the very question now at issue
in- the,Democratic party have heretofore been
the subjects of serious and angry controversy.
But jt was between ,tho home Government of
Great Britain, and the’ American Colonies,
previous to tho Bovointion of 1770—for
from that time up to a very recent date, no
one has been found, arrogant and tyrannical
enough to announce himself a champion of
tho ultra-Tory'theories which our ancestors
Were compelled to resist by. force of arms, in
their ’memprabie'struggle for Independence.
. The able articlo written by Judge Doughs,

published in the September number of Har-
per’s Magazine, oil “ the dividing lino be-
tween Federal and local authority,” contains

; an 1extremely important and interesting history
ofthe difficultiesbetween the American colonies
and th'e British Government, in regard to the
slavery question! While till the coloniestolera-

; tedand protected slavery, itwas foundat certain
Btages of theirhistory that its extension among
them, or an increase of tho number of import-
ed slaves, was considered prejudicial to their
welfare, and Hence! they ondoavored by colo-
nial enactments toprovent tho further importa-
tion of slaves, inasmuch, however, as British
merchants- wore at this time reaping largo

' gains from tho Blaye;tTade, they werebitterly
opposed to any interference with their traffic,
and therefore induced tho British Government
do;make repeated attempts to restrict the pow-
ers of the Colonial Legislature, and toprevent

; them from prohibiting, or/by “ unfriendly le-
• giblatipn,” raising obstacles in the way of, the
' further introductionofslaves into'thls country.
. Virginia enacted laws imposing a fas upon

- every .slave imported
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Ifo look hack with indignation upon tho
.blindness, inconsistency, and cruelty of those
early colonists of New England, who, after
floeing to America to onjoy “religious lib-
erty” and to escapo thereligiouß persecutions
which threatened them in their native country,
inflicted terrible punishments and oven death
upon those who refused to endorse tboir 'pecu-
liartenots. Yet their conduct, odious ub tho
wholeworld regards it now, was nota whitmore
inconsistent than that which our Government
would bo guilty of, if it rcsolvod to forco slavery
upon theTorritoriesagainst the will oftheir ih-
habitants, arid thus tfssumod towards them tho
same harsh, cruel, and unjust attitudo which
the British Government assumed to the Ame-
rican colonies, and which tho latter revolted
against.

We cannot boliovo, howover, that these
schemes'willbe successful j that tho oppressed
will in turn become the oppressor! that we,
as a nation, will deny .to our «infant colo-
nies” tho liberties which, as ‘'infant colo-
nies,” wo claimed from Great Britain, and
which we considered a denial of, onher part,
tho most tyrannical and oppressive measure-
that had ever disgraced herhistory.

Whilo wo are astonished that oven in the
Soutli any considerable number ofmen should
boready to endorso the 'theory of- Congres-
sional . intervention to establish and protect
slavery in the Territories, we are ready to
make some allowance; for the perversions of
judgment to which the pecuniary interest that
many ofher'citizens have in all that appertains
to slavery naturally subjects them
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Received; Personal; letter from, Now York;
The(Jourte.; iauiriPaqe.—Letterfrom
Merinolntelligence.,,;y

TheNews.
; From Fiie’i Peek.yte hwe otmfinnulory w-.

couats of the riehnan of iho.hew, digging* at; the.
headwaters of the South Platte riror. ,Anex-1
press arrived atl/oavenwortbyesterday, with a
large quantity of gold dart.- ,3yf the' Mine source -
we her# intelligence of more Indluntrbubleß. -

WhUbAyOung mahjnamed W.H.Jennison, was

yestehlayriOn'Jhe.'falii, and
'waainstanUykilled; M -r - / v

Application WbeenWdebyßev.'J. ft. Hatch
to theJCommiMioners 1ofrthe
York', 1. to pemli muifcal- ehWrtalnhients there on
Sunday iv'S^i
been had in&oparks ofrLohdoncm Sunday after-
noons for, - many yeatt.', Mr/'Hatch; is’; coafidbnfe
that bands'eould ;, soon/be .rendered'self-;
euppprUhg, and presnmw.
on thepart of the oily authorities/, ;The oommis;

, sloners will ’ take action <ra the application, this
' evening. V;-/'/ : '/,/ “Y , ’

The.Washington Club Hohie property, inWash-J
ington/near which,was/the-acehe of the Sickles
tragedy, ha*been sold to 'A. B. Stragbton, for $20,-
000.'-;' * f.:: V •'-‘"’'.r 4-

Fairmount Park.

The steamer Asia sailed yostordajrfroih ;New
York,.forLiverpool, taking, out aixtyYonq passen:
gersand§102,450 in specie. Y/Y ; . , # -
' We a letter from Hilton, Pa.ythat tho

Odd that place, was destroyed by
'fire, ohC Tuesday;morning last, abbutfoar .o'clock.
Among; the. sufferers are MetsraY John y.Good-
lander, John F./Caslow, and DavidKranser/ •.

Mr. J, J.Wallaoe, who has been heretofore con-
: nootodwijth Wood’s theatre in Cincinnati, wasas-

eanliod atya hotel in Boonrlile, by one Taylor, a
professorotVlegerdeznaio, in conseqaCnco of some

: profeßionkl mumnderstandisg. - Meeting onboard
a steamer''soon- after, ‘‘ ili'e’ assault was renewed,

. when WaUace
.

drow a pistol andfired 'at Taylor,-
mining him; however,ftndwonhding « woman Who;
was*passing- through the cabln. : Wallace*was ar-
rested and committed; to priipn, and; the lOthof

* thismonthlMpp^tedfoitWstrial.... 1: Y
Itis's&id • that/the; steamer/Greatpastern 'will,-

saU from Galway about, the middle of. this month,
A,colored womant

has neen arrested in’Mauief,
charged wlth.the awful' crimV of killing' .her own
son, and burning the body in an oven.

’

’
J, K. Mt. Clair, of Hartstown, Pa.£ has received

the commission of HajOT-GeneraU.
. A;>L awrepea,’ISsq.y, Speakerofr the, late
Pe nnsyivania Hoaid of EepresenUUvcfl, hwacoept-
ad the ihyitationextendedhimtoaddrdssthe Alum-
ni ofWashington College at the approaching eom^
mencement. ; ...

should serve more, than ten years, at the end
of which time he .was to be sot freer Massa-
chusetts toposed hoivy taxes upon dllslaves
brought Into the colony, and finally prohibited
their introduction under any circumstances.
Pennsylvania,' under ,the advice of Wiixiah
Pens, substituted .fourteen years’ service and
perpetual adscript :to the soil for hereditary
slavery. .In, 1764, South Carolina passed a
lawimpoßing apcnalty of one-hundred pounds
for- everynegro, slave subsequently introduc-
ed into"that colony. All of the colonies
claimed,and repeatedly exercised, file right of

, «forming and,regulating their own domestic
, institutions,” tlftvery included, by enactments

designed to ensourage, protect, abolish, or
prohibit that institution, just as tho States of

. the American Unionhave been in the habit of
doing since tho adoption of tho Federal Con-
stitution. Tho home Government, however,

: under tho influence of British merchants in
; the slav.e tpijde, maderepeated efforts to invade

' the‘colonial rigtije pf self-govenimeht, which
were , sometimes too 6#cpe?B|ul, and which
caused great- irritation in tho cotohjap. Tlius
tho'King issued “peremptory orders to the
Royal Governor of Virginia, and to tho Gover-
nors of all the'other British colonic'B in Amc-
rica, forbidding them to sign or approve any
colonial or provincial enactment injurious' to
be Jfrican slave trade, unless Imch enactment

. should contain a, clause suspendjpg its opera-
tion .fiiitilhisMajesty’spleasure .should he mode
knoim in thepremises-”
' jFor a longperiod,’ one- of the greatest grie-
vances of; the .colonies was this, arbitrary edict.
Virginia wasparticularly hostile to it. In 1772
,hfrLegislature, petitioned the Kingto.«re-
movo all thoso restraints which inhibited his
Majesty’s Governors assenting to sueh laws as
might: cheek so very pernicious a comnjerce as
Slavery,” and this petition setforth that—-

'“'The'importation of Slaves Into tho colony from'the'ooast'of Africahath long been considered as a
triade of great inhumanity t and under Its present
encouragement we have too much reason to fear
mil endanger the very existence of your, Majes•
ly's'AmcHcpndominionsf ' '. ;

‘ iThe prayer of tho. colonists not being
granted," the people of Virginia considered tho
refusal to permltthem to control axd regulate
the slavery question by theirown local autho-
rity, ns" ono'of theprincipal causes which jus-
tified them in revolting' against tho mother
country, Judgo TboxEß, of Virginia, says:
■ “.This petition produoed no effect, as appears
from tho first olansa ofonrfVirgintaj Consticntion,
when, among other acts, or misrnle, the inhuman
itee of the royal negative in refusingne[the pee/
pie Virginia], permission to exclude slavery
from -ashy law, is enumerated amongthe reasons
for separatingfrpd Great Britain.

- Judge Docopas, in commenting upon tlie
above fact, says,: .

..“This clause in the Constitutionof Virginia, re-
ferring to tho inhuman use of. theRoyal negative,
in refusing -, the. Colony of Virginia permission to
exclude slavery from her limits by law as one of
the reasons for separating from Great Britain, was
adopted on the 12th day of Jane, 1776, threo weeks
undone day proviouß to.the Declaration of Inde-
pendence by the Continental Congress; and aftor
remaining in force asa part of the Coustitntlon for
a period of,fifty-four years, was readopted, without
alteration,’ by'-'the Convention whioh framed the
new Constitution in 1860, and then ratified by the
people as a part of the new Constitution; and was
again readopted by the Conventionwhich amended
-.the Constitution in 1850, and again ratified by the
people as a part of tho amended Constitution, and
at this day, remail,.,a portionof thefundamental
law ofytrginia—proclaiming to the world and to
posterity that one of the reasons for separating
from GreatBritainwas ‘ the inhuman use of the
Royal negative'in'refdsing us [the Colony of
:Virginial permission lo exclude slavery from'uSbylaiaV "A- , . ,

ii. W• S. Nioholwn, of Delaware, United.fftates
Consul fco Toni*.wiUseU for the plkoe of hie desti-
nation inthe'steamer Bremen, via Southampton, ron
the 3d of September. ‘ V :

[G^W'orepubliBhfromtiiß'i>a(/yAr eifs the
subjoined article in reference to certain rumors
affecting the character of ono of ourtowns-
men, wbohasalwayssuaiaincKlabigh position
inthe estimation:of his feiloiv-cltirens. • Everi-
thabrofidaridauthoritatiyedenlaloftho A’ews,
in regsrd.to these reports; is’ hardly sufficient1

? to repair the, Wrong done totjiq injured party."
TVe believethat this commnniiiy, is fast awaken-,
ingitoa sense of duty-in'
statements, : prejudicial ’tor
Journalists cannot'bp toocurefiil in impressing,
on their assistants and subordinates 'theneces.-

. aity of exercising’ the greawstcArie’and caution
Inadopting and circulatingreports concerning
individuals. Reputation isatenderplant, and

• or slopr grbwtb, anAit maybe destroyed, prat
leastNeatly compromised,by a single ungnard-
edparagraph admitted iota';thg columns of a
respectable papcr;; 'We bave great pleasured!!,
knowinginotoniyonthoauthorityofthp
Daily Newt, bntalso on theaSsuranco of per-
aonal fricnds; that the.story is an entire fabri-
cation r;.■ , ■ .

“An lnfameua report, inconsiderately made upand copied from a Bundaypaper.by ono ofporters, appeared in the idealcolumn oftkisidur-nat onMonaaymorning laet, under the caption,of.Wio H'gh Places,’. *o.- 4e..; A.,supposed;»»otfaots we«so arranged ana expressed byipoWidOi-as to So plainly designed, to direct the't°**rds» prominentcitizen,. * and eon.
’ 0

,

n resident, at thepresentBmp occupyingfnriISPV?ant i>< ?iti s? in.the. Dentoergtle party o?r! thisState,and honorably in’society. Thisreport was transferred,to oqr columns without: oof.
• . f our unqualified disappro-wiolwf^rtirt^uWUoh^*l'r§'> *cf'

oertxiuedi tfo be entfrely. fafeo, end withoutares-
" of trath inits application, from’ the beginningt°gentleman evidently meant to be'

‘ Ptautea oat, Ho See bed no connection with the
- sEi§j?, .J^&e^fl *> pd,jMfanyfsotorciroumstabce■J' bj !nti>ei

roportf ' dVeinialte this statement■ i *“d?Tc: as bectnnea ns.,-. In legitimatepolitical werterc, wo .neither ask rioi give quarter,
Sr sKkWite deepise aU cowardly

T? te “baricter, andelithe ml-,
flWMiasinatora.of men'sreputa-

®w,PhiladslphialCjty Buiihetf Mreotoiy, withat»-partnorahip,Directory, for , 1850-60, he* justboon published; fop Win/HBoyd, by Joseph.Mo-
nler," Sixth,street/'; This.vplnnie,.wo are told, con-
toiax S.bOftmote^hemesthanlast year.
intends to publish acomplete Business Directory-of the State of. Pennsylvania, provided he receivessufficient eneepragemeftt; '- His City Business Di-
rootory la * .Kandy, little .volume wbioh will be
found geudrally usefulfor immediatereference. Y

-. 07*We learn fromtho St. .Louis Repullican
that tfio •.t‘;Patee House,”
wlirbi opened'oh the 20th’of' September, inst; The
hotel iAorieotthe most impdslngin the West,' woil*

, designed, with all modern improvements end eon-
vonloncos. and the bost will, w'e are confident,add

, that ohmfort and homefooling to itwhioKprompt-
- od tkowords,'" am I not at, home in rpino inn ?”

; We opfdjtdlyreopmmend it to our friends; ifcP i

Thus, from tho earliest times tlieso banks
have been selected for their beauty; and year
after year this water question, with which was
growing up and attaining a rightful prominence
the park question, has secured parcel after
parcel of them,until now tho west bank only
remains to be secured.

Much is due to our present Mayor for his
determinad oxortions, while In Councils, for tho
completion of the oast bank, which was then
secured. Our late Mayor, Mr. Vacx, also
urged upon tho city tho importance oi this
question in his first annual message. Tho
lato superintendent, of the water works, his
predecessor Mr. Geavf, and tho present su-
perintendent, have uniformly expressed their
sense of the necessity for tho complete com-
mand oftho river margin abovo tho works; and
we aro confident in saying it is ameasure which
willreceive the earnest sanction of our citi-
zens.

Bxi<w/--We nadir;stahd tliijt tho exeroiseS of this popular literary
association, which' were .’suspended ' during ;the'

.bD retrained this evening at tho kali/;
iu.SmiS^l^’e^'abpvefAroh;':' Y, ;fY , '

; Another- striking evidence of tho hostility
between'the American colonies' and Great

■Britain ou tho slavery question, and tho uni-,
formitypffeeling among theformor, is afforded
by tho fact that the second article ofthe Asso-
ciatkra of Nori-intercoursc, which was unani-
mously, adopted by tho Continental Congress
in 1774, and signed by the delegates from all
jotocolonics, is asfollows:

(i That we will neither importnor purohaso any
Slave imported after I'tho first’day of Dooember
next;’ after which time Wo will wholly discontinue
the slave trade,and will neither be concerned In it
lurseives, por prill, wo biro our vessels, nor sell our

- lommodltles ar mmiufoetures to those who are en-
gaged in it:”.
v'iTliese-fhotsi together with many others,
whieh wo.have riot,space to enumerate hero,
cieariy prove that one of the gravest subjects
of coritrbvcrsy -between Great, Britain and
the - American .'colonies, was - tho right 'con-
stantly-claimed by the latter, and denied by
tho former, ti> regulate the slavery question,

Tha ydesllera/d tells of a singular occurrence
that.took plaeo ionboard MtenfraMlailroid train
in that city lastThuradaynighf.'' Ttiecaptain of,

: -. than^htwatek.happcalng'.teobe. at'therailroads
••Adoppfeyfaa;*ppUod,tp. bya matf darned 'Harperto
{v resoao.diis ohlMreri from the oiufodyoC a man wfao
,i ; had kitlhappcil tlieirt utider-the pfetebtiV.that llar-

> r.'ffaptrtn.Keisjr
‘YY«*%¥«WI *Ke.children if they desinKl to aeoota-:,
YY fhplied !tta?'thoy;d{d;’.
Y: wSuj^ ,n,lKe'',offie6rlYY^?Mhf^^^^^4hej'r.^tKer;’,in,s^tetofcitKe'bidiK

ne*t.‘

; .■Pamphlet oata-

IVe believo we re-echo tho sontimonts oftho
ontlro press of the city in urging on Councils
tho completion of tho park by the addition of
this west bank of the Schuylkill,

Toe Haetvobd (Conn.) Press can see «the
indomitable individual"who has road Thoakoroy’s
Virginians in Harper, from the start, by going
to Springfield this week. As soon as he has ac-
complished the Septembor chapters ho leavos for
tho conntiy to reouperate.

Public Amusements.
Walnut-street Theatre.—This evening, Mr* j

J. B. Roberts will appear as Othello, .• •_ 7
Arch-street Tiie ATnß.—Mr. Booth’s Hamlet

has not impressed so favorably nsbis Tago did.
Hisvoloeis in bad condition, unfortunately, and '
Hamlet is a romarkably long character—the quan-
tity of speaking in it being great, with no rest,
save in aot iv. Mr. was not
good, because, whenhis utteranoe waß not whining,
it wassepulchral. Insoliloquy,nearly all through.be
was too demonstrative iu action and voice. A man,
byhupaelf, whose thoughts almost involuntarily ]
gush(hto speech,would not oxpress them as loudly as.
if he were speaking out iu conversation. Hofailed in
making the audienco aware, in hia interview with
Ophelia,,when he bids her go to a nunnory—using
harsh words to dooeivo the King and Polonius,
who were eavesdroppers—that he was aware of the
espial sot upon him. This, we think, makes the
sum of our objections, or rather of our opinion on
Mr, Booth’s errors of oommission and omission.
Per contra, wo have to state that Mr. Booth

1

played the part,'generally, in a satisfactory man-
ner. Hia soeuo with tho Ghost (very solemnly
personated by Mr. Brodericks) was impressive
and froe from exaggeration.. The well-known
passage commencing u What a piece of work
is man/’ wo never heard spoken with
more appropriate' emphasis. Except that it
was too loud and not quiot enough for such a con-
templative voxpresaion ofsorious and philosophical
thought, the “To be or not to be” soliloquy was
well spoken—but be had no right to ask “who
would these fardels bear,” bocauso the word these
is on interpolation whioh baokß up . the continuity
of the thought. , The direction to the players was
givonj in a moderated tono,and in the most natural
and unstrained mannor. In these quiet, conver-
sational speeohes, Mr. Booth excels. Tho play-
scene was tho crowning beauty of the play—finer,
we think, than the scene with the Queen (though tho
eager point “Is it tho King?" was powerfully
given,) or that whore ho philosophises in tho
grave-yard. Thofenolng-soone, too, wasdory good,
and the'applause which had so warmly gr®ted him
during the performance enthusiastically culmina-
ted at the close. Mr. Booth,' wemost recollect, has
not been long on tho stage, and Is very young—one
of the inevitable qualifications for such a part As
Hamlet, by the way. He does not piny this cha-
racter aewell as Barry Sullivandid, chiefly because
he has yet to learn and to make tho bye-play whioh,
s&y what we may of suoh artifices, contributes,
largely/to the perfeotion of acting. We must
briefly dispose of the other porformers.. Mrs. Brow
looked every inch a Queen, and played admirably
—especially in the closet-scene with Hamlet in
Aot 111. She evidently labored undor tho effects <
of a severe cold* whioh made her voice,- when she
soundedit fully, harsh' and grating. Miss Emma
Taylor cannot play Ophelia: sho was careless, in
the play-scene, when she told Hamlet that his( fa-
ther Was two ibetls dead, instoad of two months.
Mr. Bradley, as King, was more than usually ac-
ceptable. We should liko to see his mottle tried
with a better cost of oharactera than ho usually is
in. Wef‘hare scarcely left space to express
an opinion of Mr. John Gilbert’s-most judicious
and artistical representation of Polonius. As it
is usually played, we see not a garrulous, yot wipe
old courtier, which he is to bo taken as, but a
senito buffoon. Shakspeare never meant this to be
a low-comedy part, as we have seen it made too
often. Ho who delivers the counsel' to 2\aertes,
In Act I, commencing

Give thy thoughta no tongue,
Norany unpTOportioned thought hin act.

- Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar: **

Thefrlenda thou hast, and their adoption tried,
and so on, never purposed that the sagacious
spokesman shonld be a mere laughing-stock. The
advice Itself is nearly word for word, the same as
SirWalter Raleigh actually gavo to his son, and
Shakspearo only transmuted it into blank-verse.
Mr. Gilbert’s Polonius Is one of the host we have
over seon. This evening Mr. Booth will appear as
Brutn s.

Academy or Music.—Next Monday evening,-
Mrs. Bowers will open this plaee of'amusement
as a theatre, when a new fivo-aot play annonsoed
as written by herself, and called “The Black
Agate, or Old Foes with a New Face,” will be
acted for the first time. The will con-
sist of Mrs. Bowers, Miss (Mrs. ?) I*ucy Escott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallaok, Jr., Mr. Fonno, Mr!
Tannehill, Mr. J. H. Taylor, Ac. The stage ma-*.
nagomontwill bo in tho fullyrcompetont bands of
Mr. Wallaok, who has experience and judgment,
with Mr. John Barcie as Stage Director. Signor
de Carlo will be loader of the Orohestra, and Signo-
rina Prateei is to be Balletanlstress. Tho prices
ofadmission will ho halfa dollar and a quarter.

Rumsby & Newcomb’s Campbell Minstrels.
—Tho present will bo the fourth night of thoper-
formances of this excellent troupe. They have a
suporb brass band, and theirhallad»Alpjj'tag, Ijthio*

*Tis rarely risht adjusted i ”

and therefore it is not very remarkable that
some slaveholders should bo found ready to
adopt any means of increasing the valuo and
security oftheirproperty that may hesuggested
to them.’ Tho same motive? which prompted
tho.British' slave-traders to urge the British
Government to invalidate the acts of the Colo-
nial ‘ Legislatures, • may operate upon the
minds of thoso who aro anxious to see slavory
extended into ournew Territories, nnd esta-
blished,' fortified, and secured there, even
against the will oftheir inhabitants. But there
is nothing to palliate tho treachery,' igno-
rance, or corruption of Northern Democrats,
who stand forth to defend this infamous doc-
trine j who ask us not only to violate
the pledges of 1856, but the funda-
mental principles ■ upon which our Go-
vernment is fonnded,’ and which are tho vital
essence of Democracy itself. For these men
there is no excuse. While Southern men,
who advocate a Congressional Blare code,
however mistaken wo may consider them,
cannotbe viowed in a more obnoxious light
than those loyal Englishmen who, in the great
battle of the Revolution, sided with the home
Government, from an instinctive lovo for their
couritry, “ right or wrong,’' the Northern
champions of a slave code ior tho Territories,
and of tho enforcement of slavery into them
against tho will'of their inhabitants, occupy a
position identicalwitii that of the Tories of
the Bevolntion, and, liko them, aro legitimate
objects of scorn and contumely.

. We havereceived from Mr.ArnmewPaxles,
civil engineer, a plan of Fairmount Park as
now.being laid out by Messrs. Sidney &

Adams, together with a design by himself for
tho improvement of the proposed addition on
the opposite “ west ” bank of tho Schuylkill.
Tim design exhibits much tasto, and is no-
ticeablefor that broadth and simplicity which
1b -the characteristic beauty of English park
grounds.

A criticism on the merit of tho design be-
longs, however, to; another class of journals ;

the object only) comprehended in it, iB more
particularly noticeable by such of our journals
asare devoted to tbo gcporal interests and re-
quirements of the city.

WithPhiladelphia the idea ofParks origimt-.
ted in this country. The reservation of her
five squares was apart of the
■ u. rx-ancorNcw York was
anticipated hero by a quarter of a century by
the purchase of'Lemon Hill. ’

.
Sho-has,therefore, been the pioneer in this

reservation of what Chatham called tho lungs
ofgroat cities j and piilladejph ja,qp this ques-
tion of a park, is the most fortunate ofAmeri-
cancities j for, while selectingone greatriver as
the site of its chief city, our Quaker foundor
unintentionally secured, the most bounteous’
supply of the purest drinking water, while Ma?
turo at the Bame time clothed the banks of the
stream with a beauty unrivalled for this Very
purposo. . .

Tho Central Park lias been, and will bo, bnt.
one eternalstruggle with obstinate soil—essays
at combinations pf artificial rock-work, and
long contest for effect overeight hundred acres
ofrugged, level ground. Gbrapare it with tho
magnificent growth offorest trees in Fairmount
Park, its bcautlffil green sward, whose undula-
ting surfaces, shaded nooks, and open vistas,’
which art can neverimprovo, which are above
all art—a creation of beauty from tho hand of
God—and no mindwill question that this city
must always in this respect retain a pre-emi-
Bcnco if she secures her natural advantages,
here.

And these iiayc been thrust upon
us. Fairmount Park was commenced) h?? in-
creased, and will bo completed, from the very
necessity of affording tho supply and pre-
serving the purity of tfyo water we drink.. It
was for our water supply the city secured
Fairmount j for tho same purpose TVost Phlla-
dolphin seepred the acre and a half on tho
west bank, and the district of Sprin? Garden
her olovon acres, now forming the north-
ern boundary of the Park. It was for tho pro-
tection of. the water primarily that Lemon
Hill was purchased; for the same purpose,
also, tho proposed acquisition ofthe west bank
will bo made, and Fairmount Park, which will
then embrace jheso ceycral pieces of ground,
be completed.

JJut, along with this requirement Of the
Schuylkill banks as a matter of necessity, has
always gono an appreciation and recognition
of their beauty; as early as the first settlement
f)l the province, that samo liberal-minded, far-
seoing mnn, who laid out for ns on the then un-
brokenforeßt our five present squares, saw this
Fairmount, and thougirt to scepro ;ts beauties
for his home. ’

Again, .the estateuntil lately known asLemon
Hill, andnow ilgfijide/l jn the park, was selected
by Robeet Moeihs, and became in his hands,
as his conntry-seat, tho favorite resort of tho
fathors ofthe Republic.

So, also, tho seat of Mr. CnAHuONB, adjoin-
ing it on tho north, purchased jointly by citi-
zens and Councils in 1857, and incorporated
with (lie park, was selectedat tho same early
period, for its remarkable natural attractions.

On tho opposite, and within the proposed
addition, is contained tho most beautiful piece
Of woodland in the State; and tills spot, now
known as “Soljli)(]o,” was tho residence of
Jons Pess, and his house remains there to
this day.

plan burlesques, imitations, eccentricities, dancing,
and acting, have hitherto drawn the fallest kinds
of houses. Tho groat card of alt is tho Campbell’s
Carnival, opening with a musical burlesque upon
Musard’BConcerts. This ablo and complete troupe
are at Concort Hall.

Letter trom « Occasional*”

, * licttcr from New York* : f

‘BESTOX KING : REPUBLICANS IX TOWK ! TIICRLOW
wbsp—Akother sS7o,tK> dry-goods palace—-

-8T(jbK-;SPECPLATlONS : FAILURE OP PROMINENT
•BEARfrr-TJBB “ IJMBRELLAOVARDB”—TRADE* SALE
OF TOBACCO TtHF. LARGEST EVER lIELD ; $400,*
000 orrat eastern: boston
ANT^KW'YORK—DEATH OF DR. CHAUBURT, THE

FIRE KINO.'
[Correspondence of The Press.] '

New York, August 31,1800.
Hon. PrestonKing, of tho United States Sonate,

Ib among the guests at tho Astor Houflo—a little
fatter and proportionably jollier than over. There
aroseveral veteran Republican wire-pullers now
in the metropolis, setting matters to rights for the
Republio&n State Convention, arranging as to who
shall bo the nominees, and olosing up othor little
inside matters. There is morcPor less anti-Weed
scheming going on, but the impression iu well*,
informed quarters is that tho veteran Thurlow will
prove triumphant, ,

Broadway has added another to its dry-goods pa-
lace?,'Lord & Taylor’s splendid marble-frontesta-
blishment was opened to tho public yesterday and
throughout the day was thronged. Next to the
great dry-goodsory of Stuart, it is tho finest shop
dovoted to erinolino on Broadway. Tho main en-
trance js through an archway twenty-one foot wide
and thirty-eight feet high, the head of tho aroh
being filled with iron tracery, in gold and white,,
set against a mirror of heavy plate gloss. Between
ninety and a hundred clerks aro employed to servo
the customers of tho establishment. The eost of
the ground*on whioh the building stands was two
hundred thousand ; that'of tho building,
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars—-
making a total of throe hundrod and seventy-five
thousand dollars. Lord and Taylor have another
establishment in Grand street, quite as large, if
not larger than this, whioh is tho principal retail
establishment on tho eastern side of the city; and
* third In Catherine streot,' the original store
where the money wab first mado to enable thorn to
establish theso splendid branches. Thosimple in-
terest on the amount invostod in tho land and
buildings of. their trio of stores is of itself a for-
tune.

JCorrcffPondenceofThe Press.] -t
' ' •* vr lo3^' ‘

—4*jnwitfisttanfl*g=si3-*»**rty cjonogrreiioe in the
whole anti-Lecompton raoyement, gpd my pro*
found oonviotlon that tho principles of eternal jus-
tice upon which it was founded would orentuaUy
ho endorsed by the American’people, I must con*
fee* to muoh surprise at the rapidity with which
theso anticipations are being realized. Tho poet
tells ns that

. “ Tmth, onished toearth, will rise again
but it not unfrequently happens that a vory con-
siderable spaco of time is necessary to cj-.r.b10 her
to rosuino herperpendicular position.

In this instnnoo, however, tho manifestations,of
publio sontiment in favor ofpopular sovereignty
have, atan early day, ip dcfianco of tho bitter
hostility of tho Administration, with all its mighty
Influences and itß army of officials; been as-
tonishingly numerous and deoidod. State after
State,’ and district after distriot, have already
boldly and gallantly wheeled into tho popnlar-so-
vereignty line, and tho unanimity of their action
reminds me of tho political complexion of the
country during tho presidential canvass ef 1852,
when all the States of the Union, exeept five, had
Democratic Governors, and of tho result of tho
Presidential eleotlon of that year, when General
Pierce Was chosen President by an almost undo!-
mons electoral ycte. The Dopiooracy of nearly
every Northern in thejjr state Ppnyentiouj,
have unanimoqsly adopted unequivocal pppqlsr:
sovereignty resolutions. Maine, Vermont, New
Jersey, Ohio, Illinois, lowa, Miohigan, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota aro fully committed to them, and
I donot doubt that the other Northern States wilt
Sppodjly ijnitate their oxamplo. In the rooont
straggle among too Democracy of Kansas tho
friends of 1 Judge Douglas aohlevad a complete
triumph. Tho lato canvass inKentucky, and the
Tact that in that contest tho Democratic candidates
were trjnpiphnnt, though tboy wore on a clear and
dlstinot non-intorveptii;n platform, whilo the Op-
position nominees were avowed champions of
a slave code, is a striking indication that In
the J3outh, as wolt as in tho North, tho prin-
oiplo of popular sovereignty is gallantly making
,headway and confounding its adversaries The
significant resolutions of the Democracy ef St-
Lopis, and the general attitude of tho Demooraoy
ol Missouri, afford another strong proof of tho samo
fact. Indeed, in all tjie SouthernStates tho friends
ef Judge Douglas are daily increasing In numbers
ppd in strength, and I am repeatedly surprised by.
hoaring froffl exeellont authority of influential
'Southern politicians, whom I had supposed were
committed to ultra-SonUiern views, having the.
good sense and judgment to’ oppose them, and to
favor a moderate and conciliatory policy.

By late newsfrom Utah, Ilearn that, for tho first
timo in the history of that Territory, a distinot po-
litical anti-Mormon organization has been formed,
jtsaddress and resolutions consist of tho mostKilter
and severe upon Mormonism that I have
evor read, tho finlnts boingaccused ofalmost evory
political and moral crime on the onloads;. If tjiese
charges are well foundod, it seems impossible to be-
Jieve that tho men who are guilty of them .can long
be sustained) even by the inhabitants of Utah.
Tho Gentile population pf that Territory having
boon largely inoroased by tho protracted ppoamn-
ment of tho army within its borders, and thepower
of Brigham Young and hia.elders having beon con-
siderably dooreeaed by the events of tho last two
years, it is not'unreasouabte to hop? that this mod-
ern'Amerioau polygamous theooracy willbe broken
Up at nodistant day, or, at all events, thatIn Utah,
as In all other C9ram«nities, sufficient diversity of
sentiment will oxist to secure for alt parties and
opinions a fair hoaring, end to punish with a piarit.
pd degree of sorority flagrant outrages of any do-
Mriptios, whether thoy are committed by Mormohs
or Gentiles. Qocasiokai,.

Aeeest op tiieSupposed Murdekek op tub
Hon. Mike Walsh.—Patrick Mulholland, the ’ old
State Prison bird, and a hard case generally, was
arrested at half post two o’olookon Wodnosdaymorning, by Offioora Sjutten and Lnwnoy, of tho
Seventeenth proeinot, ona warrant Issued by Coro-
ner O’Keefe, in whion ho stands suspected of botng
tho murderer of tho Hon. Miko Walsh, who, itwill
bo remembered, in March lost, was pushed down aflight of steps tn Eighth avenue, and soonafter wasfound dond.

Tho fact that Mulholland was known to bo a dos-
fiorato oharaotor, and tlrat he left tbo Hope House

mmediatoly after Mr. Walsh, together with tho
fact that ho, two days afterwards, started for Kan-
sas, where ho has beon ovpp since, until his re-
turn on Monday last, led to susplqiop againsthim.'

Wh'on arrested howes walking with about fifteen
other Similaroharaoters, in tho Bowory, but as tho
statiemhouso was vory near, his friends mado no
attempt to prevent the arrest. Tho prisoner was
takon before Justice Osborao and committed to tho
Tombs.—JV. V. Express.

Narrow Escape peoh the Presidency.—
Tho Indianapolis Sentinel, speaking of tho lato
Hon. John W. Davis, of Indiana, says; “ He was
elected prealdont of tho Baltimore National Con-
vention m 1852, whioh nominated Gonoral Pieros
for President, and, in the exciting etrnggle attend-
ing thatnomination, oamo within one vote in the
oaquius of tho Virginia delegation of boing thoir
choice for President—a yoto which deetdod the
nomineo of the Convention.

The OfiW Methodist Episcopal Church si
Hudson, SOW Jersey, was dodioatod on Sunday.
It sriH accojnpwdate nbont 050 people, and post
$12,000. It isbuilt of ptqno, Greoian architecture,
forty fast fropt by seventy Jeep. ’ ,T 1

The wildest fever exists in tho stock market,
everything going up, up, up, excepting tho
V bears, 0 many of whom have exploded or gono in
tho opposite direction. Daring the week post four
of the heaviest houses in the “boar” interest
hare succumbed, one of whomnow stopsfor thefirst
'time. New‘fork Central stock seems to be the favo-
rite. Several shrewd outside operators stopped in
largely a few days since, and have realized for-
tunes by the upward turn.

“target” season is now at its zenith.
■Wherever there areoneor two hundred men at work
hore in' a body, a military company followsas a
matterof course, and an annual target frolio is al«
ways aprime principle of the organization. .Yes-
terday a novelty of tho most Pickwickian descrip,
tion appeared in the streets, to the great deloetation
of the multitude, namely, the “Umbrella Guards.”
Each man of this sanguinary legion was armod
with ah umbrella, and “ nothing else,” unloss pis-
tols of a pocket nature were concealed, containing
liquids that are mortal atforty paces. Afterbeing
duly formed in line the word of command was
glvon :»* Prepare to spread—spreadand lo! the
umbrellas were opened with the precision ofclook-
work, and,, the fearless individuals boldly main-
tained their* ground beneath the burning rays of
tho sun. The commissariat followedin rear—a six
horse wagon of edibles and potables, surowunted
with several of those peculiar shaped wicser-bas-
kets, with which the intelligent mind commonly
associate* the idea of ohampagne.

The event of yesterday was an auotion sale of
tohacoo, amounting to four hundred thousand dol-
lars—the largest public sale of the kind ever
known in the country. Tho auottonoer, Mr. Daniel
H. Burnett, commenced selling at precisely 11
o’clock, and, in one hour and five minutes, sold
I, hogsheads, in sixty-five lots, of the Kentuoky
descriptions, at from 0} to 13$ cents por pound.
Among the buyers were John Anderson, A. 11.
Micklo & Sons, Bogert,, Goodwin, Cannish, and
other celebrated manufacturers. Some of the sales
were said to be bogua t though moat were bona fide.Most of the purchasers werefrom this olty. It is
intended to establish a regular yearly trade-
sale of the weed, after the manner of the book
trade-sales. The projoot meets with a certain de-
gree of disfavor, but sufficient encouragement has-
been manifested to warrant a repetition of tho ex-
periment nextyear,.

It is understood that,the merchants ofßoston are
making arrangements to have tho Great Eastern
visit that city aftor hor trip to Portland, and it is
quito likely that steps will bo takon to get horaB
near Now York os possible. Tho nearest point to
as whioh she could now roaoh is Morrisania, in
Westchester county, somo twelve miles from tho
Gity Hall. Thoro is abundance of water for her
there, and tho?e, probably,’ she will ultimately
flome,

Dr, Gbaubort, tho celebrated fire Ring,” died
in this olty, yesterday, ofconsumption. I remem-
ber, perfectly well, being present in Clinton Hall,
in 1833, whenhe entered a hot oven, of bis own
construction, in the old MercantileLibrary Leoture
Boom at GUnton Hall, and there oooked steaks.
He gavei n various places in tho coun-
try, bufc beftwno_bankruDt.---i*w*r77'bo
kept adrugstoro in Grand street, but was a fast
Jjvpr and died quite poor.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From.Pike’s Peak.
arrival ofan Jcxfrbss wnn a large quantitt

pv gold quat—tub poem i-latte diggings
FOXFIttSED—AS IHDIAN BATTLE.
St.Louis, Aug. 31.—A special despatch to the

Bulletin, of this evening, says that an express
with dates from Denver City to the 24th inst., hat.reached Boavenvrorth tq-day.Thorichness of the new diggings at the head'
waters of the Booth Platte river is confirmed,
hiit the prospoCta of their profitable mining are notfavorable, 1owing to their distant location and tho
roughness of the rOadr, and the consequent difii-o«ty of procuring Bqpnljeo.

. Pour quartz grindersare in aueoesefut operationontho - Gregory Valley.
ffho express brought a large quantity of golddust.
intelligence is recoived of an Indian battlofonght on the 13th Inst, between the Sioux and

Pcncns tribos. Pleven of tho latter tribe were
killed find many woupded*

From Harti.
Nf.w\ork. August 31.—Ap arrival furnishes

advices from Port-au-Princo'to the 15th inst.
.Business was dull During the weekfive vessels

bkd nrrfved, and four soiled. . .
. The refloi'pta of Coffeo duping the woek amounted
t0«99 bogs, 9 Vl< * - T- ' '

At Jncmel business was also dull. The prices
of provisions and merchandise wore generally
maintained, but the reoovery of trado was very
BIOW. •

. Similar reports inregard to the dullness of tradoare received from Auz-Cayes, and from Jeremle,pud from. Cape Haytlon andGonaivea.
-Tho 6tc«jk of provisions at Joreglte was almost ex-

hausted on the Bth of August, whena spall sppply
was received from tho capital,‘coastwise.

President Jeffrard had approved of tho Haytien
tariff enacted by the V&rpsLegislatijf on the 30th
fit July lari. -

From Washington*
iWASftiN’QTox, Aug. 31.—Nothing concerning thoInto: convention between Guatemala and’ Great

Britain (tho former ceding a large extent of terri-
tory to tho lattor) has reaohed this Government In
ap official form; but it is known that tho Adml-
nfstratkm is not anindifferent observerof events in
tlfat quarter. *

Numerous applications aro pending for tho depu-ty nmrshfilships for taking the noxt census, but no
appointments will be made until farther legisla-
tion Qongross. '

•Lieut. J. J. "Boyle has boon ordered to proceed
to Panama, to report to"Flag Offiber slohtgoiaery
for duty as nhval storekeeper and- commissioner of
stores. .

J Thc Fpited States Ship-of->Var Sara-
foga-Ncws from Mexico*

IVigmkoTox, Aug. 31.—According to despatches
reoeivtfrfaf the Navy Department' from the United
States ship Saratoga, dated the Uitb’ Inst.. KihUEef
MoLano was passing the summer at tho city of San
Andreas,; and would return to Vera-Oru* on the Istof September. , - % '

Two SpQfiJsb frigates and one French brig-of-war
wero at *

The sick list of tho Saratoga waa slowly inoreas-
ing, but |ho captain hoped-by careful attentionto
Btay tho progress of the disoaao,'although was in
tho midst of the sickly season.

- Arrjval of fhe Steamer Bavaria*
New \rniK, Aug. 3l.—Tho steamer Bavaria ar»

rived nt/four o’clook this aftornoon. ’ She loft
Southampton on tho 17th inst, and her advices
have hoop nritioipntod.

Tho Bavaria passed Cape Race on tho morning
of tho g7)h inftt. *

•She *i?bko on the 21st, mint. 50, long. 20. ship
Sirnnak,'from .Liverpool for Philadelphia; on'tho22d, lot, 50, long. 25, steamer Ocean Queen, honoe;
on tho 2i»th, lnt, 40, long. 50, steamer City of Man*
Chester, fconco ; and on tho 27th, lat. 46, long. 54.
steamer Persia, hence.

A lelter irom Vera Cruz -- Minister
1 Otway,

WAsnLVnroM, Aug. 01.—A lsttor roqoived in
thisoitj’Jfroni Vera Crui states that Minister Ot-
way has peon ordered, by tho British Government,
to avail himself of the leave of absence previously
granted,and surreuder the obarge of tho legation
to Mr. Matthews, tho secretary or tho location.Ably-'tfriUon circulars havo been fitjdjpessed by
Ocampo to tho Governors of tho several S’tatos of
Mexico, impi-ossing upon them tho necessity and
importance of enforcing the recent reformatory
decrees of tbc Constitutional Government.

A Terriblo Crime.
AWOMAX’JfrRDBRg unit SON, ANt) TORK ROASTS HIM

IS AN OVEN,
Boston, Aug. 31.—A mulatto woman, named

WHton, been arrested ip Scarborough, Maine,
charged Kith piurdexlng her son, aged fifteep, on
Monday last, and oftorward placing his body In
tho ovenj and then setting firo to the house. The
remains of the boy wore subsequonOy found In the
hvw - ;

,

A Man, over the Genesee Fnlls--In-
: stiint Death.

Kocuesw.u, August 31.—A man, named IV. H.
Jpnnlson; fell a distance of ninety feet from tlio
(fonpioo Fulls, tlijs afternoon, nhlfo witnessing the
walking of tho tlght-ropo by M. De Lave, and V llB
instantly kilted. Ho fell but a short distance from
whore Sam Patch mot his death.

From Nassau, N. P,
I New I’onu, August 31.—Tho steanier Karnaonr-

hero this morning, from Naßsau, N. P.,
August Sfith. Afjiojig the passengers is Governor
Ilauey, of Nassau.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1859.
"the Steamship Great Eastern to Sail

for New York.
SiNfiULAft -ExFtosiOM.—Yestoi-d:iv, aboutnoon, a retort ih whioh sowo ohemicul proparatioawas being distilled, in the chemical works nearJ»ry sFerry, exploded. IThere was quite a re-

port, and a young iqan, named William Graham,
a;!!.?B™™7 Injured by> the Maiding solution.
YJ MO?1 w“s roniored to his rosidenee, near Twen-ty-fifth and Biddle streets.
i, JfAxl,N? 07 a Wall—About six o’clock
Rldco'lyeSSv lllB 80nth sable-end wall of thef assongcr Itailroad depot suddenlyH,“ines' tho building contracto;,TamnlbHelfs5V"d WS? ,ttmk b

-

T B°“8 »f the
his lo|s b ” k 11 MBlTod a fracture in one of

"New York, Aug. 31.— W0 loam from private
correspondence, received at the Herald office, that
the mammoth steamer Great Eastern will sail from
Galway, Irbl&nd. about tho middle of Septembor,
for New York direct, oalHng off St. Johns, N. I\.
to send despatches for the Associated Press and
mails for the Newfoundland Gorornment.

Death of Major Jonathan Keaseley, of
Michigan*

Detroit, Aug. 31.—Major Jonathan Keassley, a
resident of this cityfor over thirty years, and a pro-
minent notor in the early history of Miobigan, died
this morning. Accidental Dnownwa—A colored lad/who bore tho name ofBob, and was known as suchwas drowned in the Delaware river yesterday atPine-atroet wharf.. The. coroner held an inquestand rendered a verdict of accidental drowning. 1

There was a trifling, fire occurred, about
halfpast two o’clock yesterday, afternoon, in a
house at Ninth and Arch streots.

Post Office Robber Arrested*
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 31.— Peter Kefauvre was

arrested to-day, by speoi&l mail agent Mooro, on
tho charge of rifling tho letters at the Controville
post office, in Cumberlandcounty, of money. •

A hearing of the case will be had on the sth of
September.

Fire at Brooklyn, N. Y* FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Brooklyn*, Aug. 31.—The cordage factory of

LawreDoe & Watorbury was burnt this morning.
The fire was o&used by spontaneous combustion. A
hundrod and fifty operatives are deprived of 6m-'
ployment. The loss Is estimated at sloo,Opo.

The Money Market,
Philadelphia, Angnst 31,1859.

Tho stock market was very active to-day andconsiderable sales were made at slightly advanced
rates. . Pennsylvania Itailroad shares recovered
tho decline of yesterday, and were firm at the ad-
vance. Thero was also an advaneo of 1 in theshares of tho SchuylkillNavigation Company. We
note a sale of Catawissa sevens at 35, and chattel10 per oent bonds at 20. City and State securities
are firm and active, with an appreciating tendency.

Capital is freelyoffering, and money is readily
obtained on first-class paper and on call. There
being only a moderate trade now doing, otfr busi-
ness mon not seeking accommodations, thebanks are discounting all the first-class papor that
offers.

Fire at Boston.
Boston, Aug. 31.—An incendiary fired tho City

Stables on Commercial street, this morning, and
they were totally destroyed. Only one of tho
horses was rescued from the flames. A thousand
chaldrons of coal, belonging, to tho Gas Company,
wore also burnt.

Arrival of the Steamship Ariel from
Havre.

New York, Aug. 31.—Tho steamship Ariel, from
Havre and Southampton, arrived here at midnight.
Her advioes are to tne 17thinstant, and have been
anticipated.
Burning of the Niagara, Honse at Os>

we go, N. Y.

The coal trade continues active, and the price of
coal is likely to advance a trifle in consequence of
the increasing demand for the Bast.

The Missouripapers state that gold, silver and
platina have recently been fonnd in that State.
The platina,'according to report, promises to be
found In auoh quantities as to ho veryprofitable.
It oocurs in the primitive formations of Madison
county.

Tho following is the Pittsburg bank statement
for tho week preceding August 29: -

basks. Circulation.Specie. Loans. JDepo’s.
Bunk of. Pittsburg;.. 293 531 4431301.783 489 641,615
Exchan/e.Bank 445 8M 213 969 1437089 309 833Mftjchk Meohf 237 777 130 448 841.494 789Citizens' i 123 036 „ 0? 094 . 592 670 ; <73 223
Mechanics’ 207 470 69 426 '737 786 ‘68835
iron City 217.235 106137 648.972 182 419
Auogheny 188,905 83,176 689 766 -126,721

Osweoo, August 31.—The Niagara House was
destroyed by fire to-day. The loss amounted to
$B,OOO, on which there was an insurance of$5,000

Departure ofthe Steamer Asia*
New York, August 31.—The steamship Asia

sailed for Liverpool at noonto-day, with upward
of$lOO,OOO In spqple.

CITY ITEMS.

Sinking oi a Western Steamer*
St. Louis, Aug. 31.—The ateamor Wm. L. Ew-

ing sunk in the upper Rapids on Sunday. The
boat waß valued at 922,000, and insared for $lB,-
000.

The Yacht Haswell.
New York, Aug. 31.—Tho yacht Haswell, from

Riohmond, arrived to-day. Shewill leave to-mor-
row for Provldenoe.

81,715.838 1.099,419 6,767,148 1,657 488
Last week 1,805,178 1,076,379 6,809,909 1,645,969

Northern Assubakcb CoirpAsr op Lotfnox.-
Mr.'Getty,'the Agent of this Company, hasremovedhis
office to the new Philadelphia Bank Building, one of the
most desirablo locations m this city/ We Congratulate
Mr. Getty on the exeellent-ohoioehe ha* made, and
hope that he may succeed as fully as he deserves. The
Company is one of the best English .Companies, with a
a very large capital safely invested,'and merchantsand
others'could not dobetter'than to- insure largely in this
Company. - -

THE CITY.

increase *83,043 ..... Ujbt
)ecreaoe..... 69 812 *2,761

TreasuryNotes
rind notes of Daetoßks. Duebtßk*.other banks. «78«4 . «53.776m 223 37,772 81,381

68 079 10.838 . IQIOOO10.790 6,659 8,573
38.921 19 411 14.15416,198 1.687 R6Bl
21401 46346 83.631

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
"Walnut-Street TittAns, corner Walnut and

Ninth itreota.—“ Othello,” “ Betsy Baker.”
Wheatley k Clarke's' Abch-Stsbet Theatrei

Arch street. Above Sixth.—" Brutus," “ Kill or Cure.1
McDonough's Gaieties,Race street, bolow Third.—

Concerts nightly.

Pittsburg...few.-.-.
Citizons’...
Mechanics*.Iron Cltjr...
Allegheny..

$239 007
Last week 894,398

Increase... gjo
Decrease.. 6391 31,915

Thefollowingis the last weekly statement of the
Boston hanks:

Sanvobd’s Ovsea House, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Conoerts nightly.
Pathmount Paek.—Free Concerteveryafternoonand

evening.

Skeleton Found.—Several yearsago Nor-
ris street, above West, In the Nineteenth ward, was
out down about threofeet for thepnrpose of gradingIt. This was found not to be sufficient, and further
grading is now In progress. Yesterday afternoon
a Mr. Morrow, while digging there, oame- across
the skeleton of a man about six.inches below.the
surface, or at whatwas about four fdet below tho
original level. Tho skeleton, although much de-
oayed, was nearly complete in all parts. There
were no traces of a coffinor shroud, and the only
article which coaid be fonnd, besides the bones,
were three brass buttons of veryrudo manufacture.
Oneof them was large, and had evidently been a
coat button; while the others were of smaller size,
as though they had been vest or cuff buttons. Not
a shred of clothing remained. The skeleton was
evidently the remains of a large-sized man. Some-
excitement was occasioned, and an old lady was
consulted who is said to be ono hundred and twoyears of age, and who has lived alt her life in the
neighborhood. The old dame says that the spotwhere tho bones were found was formerly a farm,
and that when she was a girl there wasa tradition
afloat that a.horrible murder hadbeen committed
there, and a barn hard by used to bo oalled the
“ haunted barn,’' and shunned accordingly.

Strike among the Richmond COAL-wORK-
Ens.—For tho last day or two there has been a
Btrike among the men employed at the Richmond
coal wharves in discharging loading and taking
care of tho coal. Tho reason of the strike is tha;
tho operators and coal-dcalors have reduced the
price of compensation from 15to’ lsi aonts per hour.
Tfcsro arc eighteencoal wharves atRichmond, and
about fifteenhundred men are employed loading-the “ black diamonds," when a fair.business is do-ing. At present only about two or three hundrod
men are employed at the following wharves : Nos.
13 and 15, Roadlng Railroad Company; No. 5,
Taylor, Stone & Co.; No. 7, JohnR. White. These
parties are paying thefcj men 15 cents per hour.
Somo of Bancroft, Lewis h CoV men, and Befija-
mip MUnes & Co’s, men, hare gone to work, but
we did not understand tjiat those iljms had posi-
tively agreed to pay R> qopta per fco.qri The ooal
trade U very dull, and operators donot seem to
care muoh whethertho laborers go to work or not.
Some of them advertise for five hundred men to go
to work, wo suppose at the reduced rates.' Ifsaoh
a thing is attempted there may.be trouble, as the
rebellious laborers are pretty desperate and deter-
mined-looking men.

IVohan Beating.—tfe have,three items on
this head oopled from the returns of the lieutenants
to !the Mayor yosterday. They will be found in-teresting as an exemplification of the extent towhioh this delightful exercise is being practisedby ourcitizen* now-a-days, On Tuesday eveningJoseph Tyson became Inoensed at Anne Farrel, inPine alley, when ho knocked her down, and afterboating and kicking, her, stamped upon her withhis feet. Tyson was arrested and 'committed toprison without bail.

On Tuesday afternoon a woman. named AlioeMillor was {ricked stomach by the employerof her husband. It seems that tne latter is a
worthless fellow, whocontributes bat little towards
the support of his family. Mrs. Hiller, who ‘is In
a dolfcato situation, went to the establishment of
the employer at Tfjentyttblrd snd Summer streets,In tho Flftoonth ward,* and' endeavored to make
somo arrangement to pjooufe someportion of herhufeband’s wages. The employer beoame provoked
and put her into tho street', when the indignant
wife picked up a stone andthroty it at him. The
ruffian then kicked her lq the stom&cb, inflictinginjuries tjf a serious character. The perpetrator
of the outrage wa? arrested and hold in $l,OOO
ball tq ang^of.

A Swindling Arrangement.—Tp’o wo-
mon, it is said, have lately freen making collections,
with a subscription-book, avowedly for the benefit
of the American Laiics’ Association of Now York.
This society was represented by them to be simi-
lar to tho Magdalen'Association of this Mty. Sus-
picion was engendered among some of our people,
and an inquiry was sent to New York asking About
Us existence.’• The result of the inquiry has been
that there exists no such association, and that all
collections made for its benefit aro mode with a
frandulept iptepf

Capital stock .$35,125,11)0
Loans and‘discounts 68,989,000
Specie 5.004.000
Dae from other banks., 5,760,000
Dne to other banks. , 6,892,800
Deposits 17,569,000
Circulation 6,259,000

The following is the shipment of oqa! by the
Barclay Railroad and Coal Company for-the week
ending August 27 757 ID
Previously reported ......15,710 05

Amonnt shipped for the season. 16,467 15
The Lehigh Valley Railroad brought down for

the week ending August 29,10,630 tons ofooal, and
previously 377,099, making a total of 387,729 toos
since the Ist of January, being 67,395 tons more
than wos brought down for the* corresponding
period of lastyoar. ,

The receipts of the Delaware Division Canal
Company for the weeTc ending August 27 were as
follows:
Total to AngUßt 20,1859 $119353 72
Week ending August 27,1659 5,977 34

$125331 WTotal to August 81,1858. $109,173 27
Weekending August26,lBsB.. 6395 56

Increase, 1859.. 9,462 23
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.

August 31, 1889.
BSPOHXBD Vt MANX.ST, BROWS, & CO.

FIRST BOARD..
SooPonnft6s....«*h.. 91 VlflO Reading R.....,55wn 22#

2500 do SohurlNavpren.... M#soo do .sfe9l#<2s do bSJ7
1500 City CaR 95# 20 Lehigh Scrip 25#300 do 98#'JO Morris Can pref.^s.los
600 Frank & South 7s. 90 }1 do .85.1051000 N Pennaß 6s 6074 14 do ........,,*5.103

JOOO do 6074 4 do 55.3C5fiOOCatawissa ehatJOs 20 1 Minehill Scrip 21
1000 Catawissa Istm7s 35 20 Commonw’th Bin... 20
10000 Readme ft 6s *86.. 70 16 do ‘...20
1337.30 LehNav6s...2dß 98# 4 do 20
200 Lehigh Mort65.... 99 6 Beaver Meadow ft . &>#

OPemifc'Rlota 3974 13Bprucß APine-stR. 11
13NPenna ft lota ... 8# . 9 Minehill ft lota 5674100 Reading ft.. .sswn 2274 '

BETWEEN BOARDS.
600 Bch Nav 6a ’S2. 69#300 do 69*4
100 do 69#223.65 LehighNav 6a.. 9rt

1000 Cataw Istm 7s 35
SECOND

3000Penn*55.......... 9114
9000 do 91#1000 Catawissa Istmfs. 36
1000Read* RCs 70..b5 31#lO.Comnionw’th Bk.-. 20300 Reading R~ s 5 21#'

CLOSING PftK
„_ . Bid. Asked.1786 a l

96# 99™

R- 98# 90 ‘
„ New.....1t0# 103
Pennasa. 91#Reading R 21# 22 j" bdsTO 81# BJ#‘]

“ mort 6a ’44.69 91 j

HariUOsLSa* 'Sohijrl^nr^’ea. :

piuqe .—Aparfy of geqtlotnen of this
olty have purchased a plot of ground, 480 front by
240 feet deep, or upwards of three acres, at the
mouth of Rancocas oreek, about ten miles from the
oity. Thoy design creating & three-story brick
building, containing a banquetlng-hall, ball, bil-
liard, and ten-pin rooms, boats, fismng-taokle, and
other paraphornalia. It is contemplated the en-
tire affair will be completed by tho first of no*tJuly,

1000 Cataw 1m7s.aswn 35
2000 do aswn 35

3 2d A 3d-tt R 40#50 Bp & Fiae-st ft. .s 5 11

100Readme R s 3 31#
2Penna R 39#2 do 39#

10 do SO#
10 do 99#

[CES-STEADY.
' ' Bii- -Asked.Sohuyl Nav stock. 8 9

_

*'

P J7#Elraß. S S
7s Ist m0rt.6134 33

„

“ 7a 2d mort. 16 23

a Penna K-....... 8V 6K
r

:: 01
CatawRlmbds. ,36 30F & Southft. m 65ftMSß&wiy* U

Philadelphia Markets.
. August 31—Evor/ng.The Flour market continues dull. There nverylittle demand for export, and the only sale madepublio is 300 bbls superfine atss 25 perbbl; holders
generally ask this price for good straight lots, but
thotrade are huyipg in a «n»H way only at fromSo to $5,374 for superfine, $5.50&8 for extras, and$6.25 to $7for extra family and fanoy lota, accord-ing to quality. Rye Flour is firm at $3.75. CornMeal continues dull; Pennsylvania is offered at$3,624, without buyers.- Wheat is not very plentyto-day, but the demand Is limited, and prices arehardly maintained: sales include about 3,000 bus,in loti, at $1,15a1.20 for pommon and prime red.-and $1.20a1..w for white.- Rye Is scarce andwanted at 70a720 for new Southern, 77c to 80c
tot Pennsylvania, the latter for old. Corn
is yather quiet to-day, and only about 2,500
bns prime yellow sold at 82c in store end afloat:
500 bus poor quality sold at 800, and 450 bus folr
white at 78io. Oats aro dull; about 3,000 bus sold
at 34a450 for Now Southern, the latter for prime
lots afloat. Bark is scarce; Ist No. 1 Quercitronis quoted at $23*20 per ton. Cotton is quiet, andonly about 130 bales havo been sold in small lots
at previous quotations. Groceries—Thoro Is amoderate business doing ip Sugar* atrather better

Cuba selling at ttfofiic and New Orleans atTo on time. Provisions are firm, and we hear of aBale of 100hhds sides in Salt at 71q, now held high-
er. Whiskey Is selling at 254a260 for drudge, 27a2Bo for Easton apd Prison bbls, and 27e per gal-lon for hhds. • - r ' *

A Wild Goose Story.—Wo are authoritative-
b informed that the story that has been going therounds
of the press in relation to the shooting ofa wild goose'
at a distance ofsix miles and two furlongs, with one ofthe newly-invented “ Armstrong gons«,, is entirely un-’-
true, the distance at which the unfortunate goose was
brought down being but little more than halfa- -mile,
and accidentally in range,. Toescapes similar fate, our
readers in -quest of exquisitely-fashioned garments
Should purchase only at the “Continental” Clothing'
Hall of E. H. Kldridge, northeast comer of Chestnut
and Eighthstreets.

Markets by Telegraph.
August 31.—Flour firm; Howard-streot55.25, Wheat buoyant: sales ofSO 000has at aq advance:Wute. RT.TO’tl.iO; red. jh.lCf2rJ.2Q. Corn active; silos

JraWO bus «t 83*&<ou>r white,and 85«B5o for yellow.
revisions firm hut unrhanced. WhlsKor firm.

, Mobile, Au*.3o.—Tho Cotton market is unchanged;
tho sale* to-d.iy were unimportant; only 680 bales havebeen sola during tho past throe days, aud 1Aso bales havoboon received.* Freights on Cotton to Liverpool arenommnllv quoted at j»d.

New Oxleans,’August Sl.-Cettouv-Salsa of 1 000
hales.to-day qt easier pnoos. The quotation fornud-
djinz js Jlsk»c. Com dullat 80c. ExohanvoonNow Yorkh& cent discount to cent, premium.

Sailing op
o’olnck yesterday tho steamship State ofGeorgia
sailed for Savannah with a full cargo and the fol-
lowing passengors: Mrs. B. F. Houmin, C.‘S. Che-
ney, 11. Bolinger, R. J. Moses and lady, Mrs. Mo-
ses, Miss Levy, Dr. F. W. Oiork, L. Ellerman, E.
Paulas, W. W. Thomas, J. F. Paglei, F. W. Ert-man,L. Jacobs, Antonio Fernandes, L. Harris,
Anna StoVenson, R. A. Crawford, Mr. Shloss, Jacob
Lorcb, and twelve in tho steerage.

“Workmen arp engaged in laying water pipes
in Frankford, ns iar as Sellers atroot, near theupper end of their borough. ’ The work will bo
continued as soon as pipes can be obtained. Frank-
ford will now foe epppljed tyater ffQm the
Kensington water works. Heretofore the peopleof, that ancient borough frave been compelled to
dopond for their waterupon tho wells of tho neigh-
borhood Tho present system is a vast improve-
ment on tho old one.

A new etdftm flre engine, for the use of tho
Russian Government, Is being ereotod in this city.
Joseph Harrison, Jr., ssq.. whose name is asso-
ciated with so many American improvements in
Russia, has taken chargo of its erection. Tho se-
lection is one eminently complimentary to Phila-
delphia skill ana Pbjlaaelpfiirt mechanic?.

Malicious Mischief.—Two young men,
named Jacob Irwin and John Holland, hod a hear-
ing boforo Aldorman Hallos, yestordny morning,
en tho charge pfhaying entered a houso in South
street on thoevomng previous iwdlmjken ttp tfco
furniture. They were committed to answer the
oh&rgo of malicious mischief.'

Monument to Judge Conrad.—Thd beauti-
ful monument dedicated to the late Hon. Robert
T. Ooprort io nljqnt ftal f fjniBhed. it is a beautiful
piece of sculpture, and will prove an object of
muoh attoutlon wnon placed in position upon a

rock overlooking tho Schuylkill at Laurel

H4.Y youß "Water Rents.—Pcoplo who
use wotor roust pay for it, Tb° rents exacted by
the city are now due, and accordingly a orowd of
proorastinntors ore surrounding the ofiioo of the
Register of Water Rents, eager to dp, with eo
much difficulty, whatmight have been donea week
or two siuoo without any inoonvenionce.

A WANnEBEK Retdened.—Margaret Mc-
Noill, a oliild about ten yearsofago, and who had
wandcrod away fVom home.on the 12th ult., was
bronght.hom'e yesterday trow Delaware. She had
wandored away by aooldent. Hor departure
created at the time considerable excitement.

Os'Tuesday afternoon a party of three ruf-
fians went into the house of a womnn in Penn
street, holpw South, and amused thomsolyesj by
breaking up nor furniture. TitB whole of 'thopi
were subsequently arrested and committed to an,
swor.

.
NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, Wednesday, Au*t.31—The Arrivals have been 3,657 Beeves. 134 Cows. cB7

Veal .Calves, 12 M 3 Sheep and Lambs, and 2 315 Swine,
snowingan increase of £O7 Beeves, and a decrease of
21 Cows, 231 Venh. 3 279 Bheop and Lambs, and about
JpooSwino. AtBorren, N. J., 1 .sets ftiei-eairer. soMnibutchers, for this market. M from 6>5 to 10J4 cents#m. At Aliorton’sS 289 fiurvos ware on sate. Overtwo-foirdqwefo sold on Tuesday, which leftbut few com-
pamtiVely for to-dav's market. In fact. Tuesday is nowmore jrenerallv considered the qrent cattle marketday. .The arrival* being Kenomllyon Momlar, and thodrawmc for tno choice of ibe yards on Monday nlvht,Wednesday is now of loss importance than TueWav.We quote a slight improvement in the orice ofcattlethis week, particularlv tho better Erados. The sileshave been at py& to 10H cents, and also some at 11cents n>.; The business has been more lively anil
only a modorate number remained on salo at Vo’clock.Vhe. quality has not befen quite so eoud as last
ws?k \ Ar»;uirasnal number,ofdry cows were in market.Veal Calves have met with a pood demand. at7o for
extras, and 6»6J4c for other grades. A fine lot raisedby Adam Hunter. Duanesburgh. New Jersey, elevenweeks old. weighing I,IM R»s, renU«ed7o gross. MilchCows are very aull, nV SWOBJ.; Shahp and LambS
have found ready purchases at full rates, and really
good Bhqep may be quoted 250 per head higher. We
auote At per head. Swine are selling freely,
at oe for st)H-fed, and for corn-fed. The
receipts have been 3.1Q0 head. Bat few are on sale
to-uay. -

A Bridge between England and France.—The grende.laohome uf the we i» the conetroction of*hnisebetweoo England andFrance, with it* abutment.Sovor cliffs nnd the rocks al Care Griner.™Jd * one hundred andnmetr.towers, at a distance offive hundredfeet apart,'
• to fuido veasela t>r niebt, and analarm belt for a warning in the fora. Thebridge would '■have two or more railroads, which it is estimated couldbe traversed m twenty minutes} andit would bo built -to admit the light of day and of being lightedat nightby

gas. This work, Ifconsummated, would hi second jn
colossal magnificenceonly to the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall Rockbill & Wilson, Noe. 603 and 006
Chestnut street, above Sixth..

Leather Mo.vry.—Every one has heard, of
** leather medals”—the fact that leather money, which
wouldbe literally mbnnaie dg duir and .queer money,
has been issued m this country isnot generally ksown.-The Massachusetts colony in 1772, passed s law to thefollowing effect: ** Whereas, great Inconvenience andDifficulties have arisen to the Affairs and Trade of this
Province, for want of small Money for change; FurRemedy whereof, Be it Enacted, &r.,Tbat there beforthwith Imprinted on Parchment, the Sum of FiveHundred Pounds in Two Pences, end ThreePences, of the following Figures and Inscriptions.”
&0., Ac. These little bits ofstamped leather would ap-
pear odd in our day, offered in payment for elegant
olothing, at the palatial store of Granville Btob4e. No.
607 Chestnutstreet.

Robbery.—Maria Lewis had a hearing be-
fore Aldorman Dallas yosterday, on the oharge of
inveigling a countryman, namod Aaron Green, into
it down-town den and robbing him ofhis watch aDd
five dollars. Sho was qommitted to answer tho
oharge at conrt.

'

,

Dismissing Teachers,—The ,york of decqpl-
tfttlon is going on in sqmo educational
Wo see th«t tbc directors of tho Nineteenthward
havo dismissed live assistant toaefcora qpd mfogtl*
tuted othors. Tho ronton of tills dismissal does not
appear.

MARRIED.

New York Sioek Exchange--Ang. 31
SRCOXD BOARS.

IOCO.CnI St7«bdn B!q|2oO Harlem Jl Pref..... ffv
rDOO do BDllaoaßqadinaH tSKSOOOTonnfia ’9O. Mioli Can R s3O «

20WMichSo2dm 45 100 do '•

id Pan Mail HC0,.... W £0 do sfi} 4S
2raN¥Cojitiir.....*3 wtf'sco do 7T.4a*
So do 76VH00 Mich So Sc. N-1a.... 7¥

350 (0 75J< 3dOMtchS& xNlGuar. 24J6
3350 dp 75)5 200Panama# ....117^
200 do' 75Jf 'CO 111 Con ft. 66^200 do b£p 7&X SO Gal Sc Chic K—sls GBH
laOUiul JRivH....rASS 200 do tfW
100HarlemR.., IOH J9P dq..

th# markets.
Ftsu generally aro dulU but the stook and receipts aremoderateaqd uricesaro sustained; qales of 660 qtlsSL

dry Cod at 84.62^—the mat sale of Beverly was
at J54.12K. beside whiohSOO bbls Mackorel sold, to ar-
nvo,at •‘rJSAO for No. 1, $l4for No. 2, and §9 for No.3,
also. 7 600 boSes Horrms at for scaled and lSfflst-cash for No. 3. Pickled Ilernn?-arc in good sapply anddull and heavy. A of Halifax sold oil private
tortns. -

"

•
Irox.—Tho inqqiry fpr mos; descriptions Is limited andpnees rule slento : sales of firo tons Scotch pu for thowedk Wtons English refined bars .$64 : 300do WolahraiUat $4« 6 mos; 100 do old rails at §2SJ)cash; 3 oop BheBtnt3>j6nios; 600 doRus-sia, 1 000 tons forge, and £0 do scriprin privnte torma.flWii Stock j,—Spirits Turpentine iq i 0 good

guost. and a bettor feoling iqpofcopfible': galea of IACO
'"-."t «0 for reactions,(745c -CbsU tor merchantable and Bluppinz lots“OWjieUlhigher. Crudo roipaips quiot. but most of thesu>t«k arriving hns bceb placed at »3.£d%>Wfl>B.Com-monrosm is languidat $1.50 tbsafloat and deh-

r grades aro m moderate toquest;sales of 700 bbls opaquo white at iff 2su Vs-nuftlities are scare. «mi
trniat 4®60 iorwhttc and extra pnle. Tarhas boon in

™ nrefi^lv1:of 10? bw« W S’iV fi-ttand 100 do Washington rodo at SiM*? bbi m ordei* in

wrrol FUch ,S Bteadjf; SMC*

JuLps Hauel’s Ear Lusibals Haw Reno-.
vator is the mos( ohartuing article in tho world lor
ploa^sinff a,jd reqovqtiug the hair. Applying it once or
twico.it gives a beautiful gloss and softness, and a most
delightful fragTanoe, incliningit tocurl. Italso strength-
ens the roots, and prevents its falling out. Sold by all
llruggists, and by Jules Hadxl Sc Co., No. 704 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia. au£Hfc

CLARKpARMITAOE.—-On .the 29th uIL. by Rev.Geo. A. Dorborow. Mr. Thomas Clark to Mra'Mary
AnnArmitazo. * 1

FLEMING—WOOD.—On the 2d Jnlv. bv Rav. Dr»Karener. .Mr. Charles R'Fleming, Salem, N. J„ toMrs.AqmUa Matilda Wood, niece ofDr. John Clark/ofNottinghamshire. Kfldtfta, *
* 1

mBHBIVK-WERTBNEa.-0n the 30th nit., hr RevT.. J. Bb«pMd. Mt. C. 8: Shelve. r.rphi) irlelphia .*tOMjfls Lydia, daughter of Geo. Wertsaer, orN'otndiown,
GREATII-MftCAftTY.-At fteadinT. 07 th«f *9thult., by Rev. ft. Kunzer. Mr*-Edward Greath, ofRcai-ing,to Miss Lizzie McCarty, of this city, r . *

Laying a Water-main.—Tho woritmen arc
busily engaged in laying tho water-main along
Broad streot. Tho work is ono ofsome magnitudo,
and extends already to about half\yay qotween
Walnut and Locust streets,

an early hour pu !fpcs4ay eve-
ning a framo dwolling»houso, on Franklin‘street*.
In tho Twenty-third ward, was slightly damaged
by fire, which originated from a defective fine.

A LARGE QUANTITY Of TQpe, supposed to
havo been stolon, was found at Wnshington-stroet
wharf on Tuesday night, and taken to the First-
ward station-house, whore it awaits an owner.

Qrovrb §
„ „O&LBBSA7ED NpIBKLKSS FAMILY SiWISO-JIIACHIIIBS,

"DIED.
KANE.-Cn the 29th Kane, aged 68
Funeral froml his lota reridecoe’i Twenty-first street,above Filbert, this iThursday) afternoon at 1 o'clock. *

EVANB.«-On the 30tk u.t., Reuben Jeffrey, mem ofJohn M. and Barah B. Evans, aged 6'monthsand Ddavs.Funeral from the' residence of hit parents. Na.022{Thursday) afternoon at Jo'clock,FOREMAN.—On the 30th nit., Peter Foreman, uu l34 roars. . - - , -

Fnnerel from the resldenoe, of. his gpn-in-law.A. H.Wilson. 1234 Cbnstian street, this (Thursday) morning,
at JOo’clock. * i --. *■ V_BUSSiER.—9n the 30th ult., Matt.Harris, wife ofDaniel P. Bustier, and daughter of the late Rev. The-ophitn*Hams, of this ftity. - .

from her husband’s residence, No. 1630 Areh.
streft. on Friday mornin?at 9 o'clock. »

RlNK.—Qp.the SOth ult., Newton, son of Thoms*andEl?nnor T. Rink, a?ed 6 weeks. , . -
Funeral; from the. residence of hiaTjarenta. Pinastreet, below Fifth. Camden, N.J., this (Thursday) af-

ternoon.at 2 o'clock. ’ .»

PAY.—pn the 30th ult., Samuelpay, aged 76 years.
•Funeral from the residence of his nephew, John G.Craig. No, 1031 Marketstreet, on Friday morning,at 10oclnck. *

WILSON.—On the 29th nit., Mrs.fiarnh Wilson, wifeof Isaac Wilson, in the 60th year of herace.
. Funeral from the residence of her husband. Syca-
more str**t. beyond Ninth. Kaiehn'e Point, Cscadec, N,
J. thiajThursday)afternoon, at 2 o’clock. *

KELLY.—On (he 30th ult., Margaret Kelly, wife of► Owen Kelly, axed 36 years. •
HFuneral from the residence of her husband; J302 Sil-
bert street, below Wharton, between Tenth .andEleventh , this(Thursday 1 afternoon, at 3 o’clock. *

AHERN.—On the 99th ult., Michael Ahern, aged 70
years./

Funeral from his late residence. No. t La Grange
street. Second street, above Market, this (Thursday)
afternoon nt 3 o’clock * - * . *

NALLY.—On the 29th ult, Jane H.A. Nally, aged 30years,
Fnneral from the residence of her brother, John M..A. Nallt. No.805 Passrunk road and Catharinestreet,

tht<* r Thursday* morningat 9 o’clook. *

-the 3Cth ult., John Hannan, aged 27
years.

Funeral from m* late residence. Cranberry street,off the Lancaster pike, near HestonviUe, West Pbila-delnhia this(Thursday) afternoon. at 4 • '
BWEENEY.—On the 2Hh ult., Ellen, wife of Jamea

F. Sweenav. ' •-

•Funeral from the residenoe of her husband, No.ass
Pußimerstreet, between Race and Vnw. west of Tweo-tr-fin»t this (Thursday; afternoon, at I#o’clock.- *

HOFFMAN.—On the 30*tiult.. Marr Eugenia, infant
daughter of Edmund and Mary Hoffman, aged 1year, S
weeks, And 2 days.

Fnreral from the residence other parents.at Gloucee-
tcr r<ty,N. J.. this (Thursday) afternoon, at 2o’clock. *

Sf;LL.-On the 30thult., Mr. Henry H.Sell, in the 60th
yeerof hisase. . _

. Funeral from his late residence, Hancock street;
above Thompson, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 1
o’clock. - i *

• DEG AN.—Onthe morningof the 27th nlt.. ofdropay,
Mrs. Mary, wife of John Began, in the (Bd year ofherage.• 4

Funeral from the residence ofher hasbsnd. No.947
Paasyunk road, this (Thursday) afternoon at 3 o’clock,
withoutforthemotice. »

TAYLOE.—Onthe 29th ultimo. Charles Twylor. acred24 years; also, Lavima A.,aged 23; children .of Hiram
and Ann Taylor.

Funontl from their-parents* residence. West Wash-
ington avenue. Germantown, this (Thursday) afternoon,
tomeetatthahnnsoatSo’cloek. - *

McCAY.-pn tiie 29th ult.,at Boston.- Elisabeth Mc-
Cay. wife of Charles C. McCay. and damrhter of theInto Thomaa and Lavene Greenwood, in the 27th yearoi’ herage. *

at Rsnucsn prices.

Temporarily at No.501 Broadway.
Will return to No. 495 in a few weeks.

' RICH.—On the 27th ult.. Elisabeth Rich, wife of JohnRich, aired 73 years and 3 dare. *

BPNFIKLD.—On the Silh ult, Georro R-Bonfiefil.Jr...son of George R. and Mary E. Bonfiekl, agi^a
RICHARB3.—On theSSthnit. in Weymonth, Mass.,

Eiiaabeth H., oulr daughter of C. A, and Lucy E.
Richards, of Philadelphia,a?ed 12 weeks. *

HILL.—On the 30th alt., William H- Hill, in the 42Jyear of his age. • . ; <

Electho Magnetic and Magneto Elec-
tric Machines, for Medioal use, manufactured agd
tor sale at No.3>i South SEVENTH Street, by

au3Mt* jW, C» ti J, NEFF,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Harry Sanderson- among the Piano

Mex.—Thisdistinguished Pianist, whohas been peram-
bulatingour city for the last two weeks, harbeen de-
Uffhtmgour eitixens with his performance*,-which are
of tho most perfect oharaoter, and highly recommend
hinr a? an artist. His style of playing is peculiarly
KRtaofuUand far exceeds any performer we have ever

He.has given- several soirees daring hiscam-ps!£&with ua, andhas had an opportnnit; of testing the
Pianos,made by different manufactnfers, of this and
other cities, and we are pleased to learn thathe hat pro-
nounced Messrs. SCHOMACKE'R 3c CO.’S, of our city,
far superior to any, that he has ever heard, or played
upon. Below will be founda letter of approbation from
thiagentieman. which speaks in the most flattering tonne
of the superiority of these instruments.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30th, 1337.
Messrs. ScnoMAKBH fe Co.:

Having tested your Pianos in every way, it gives mo
great satisfaction and pleasure in recommending them
to the public. The tone and touch surpass all that I have
met with in Philadelphia. As far as I can of the
workmanship, it is perfect, or as near perfection as any
1 have seen.

Believe me, my dear sirs, yours respectfully.
HARRY SANDERSON.

Paoi'ESSor. Saunders’ Institute, West
Pbitapelvuia, on the ,West Philadelphia Railway, is
now in progress. *

Day Pupils, receiving their rneala and remaining at
the Seminary from Breakfast tiUsnnset,pay $73for five
months.

Pupils for the week {from Monday morningtill Friday
evening) pay $lOO for five months.

Pupils whoremain permanently in thefamily pay $135for five months; No extra charges. Payments are in-
variably made in advance. Tho term is reckoned fromthe day ofadmission.
If tho place* ate filled when an applicationia made the

applicant will obtain a situation in his proper turn.
Among tho many parents* whose son* or wards are

how in Professor Saunders' Seminary, are
Was. Rusqtox,
Wm. McKibbix,-
Tnoa. B. Watson,
Thomas Maseru.,
Wm. WitsTAca,
Gsohoe R. Martin,
Wm, B*Btno9,
Hon. Jf. B. Browns,
K. S. Burnett,
Jno. B. Colahan,
Matthew Newkirx,
Hon. William Biolee,
Capt. Newton, U.S.A.,
Her. Mr. Emerson, Pel.,
Bev. Charles Kwi.no,

Facts for tor Feeri.e.—Dr. Mott’s
Chalybeate Pills.—Tho only preparation of Medi-
einal Iron sanctioned by the Medioal Faeulty,and pre-
scribed in theu practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can. for a moment, be compared with
it. Innoxious in all maladies in which it haa bitbortobeen tried.it has proved absolutely curativein numer-

*ous oases ofeach of the followingcomplaints, viz:
In Debility, Nerroas Affections, Emaciation. D/apop-

sta, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous Tubureulceis, Sait

Rheum, Scurvy. Mismenstruation, Whites,Chlorosis, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
Mercurial Consequences, Chronic

Headaches, Rheumatism, Inter-
mittent Fevers, &0., 4c., 4c. •

DebiHty, Impurity of the Blood, Depression ofVitalEnergy, Pale and otherwiso Bickly Complexions, mdi
oate its necessity in almost eTery eoncoivable case. Xnall cases of Female Debility Us effects am debchtfully
renovating.' Noremedy has ever been discovered in thewhole History of Medicine which exerts such prompt,happy, and fully restorative effects. Invalids so longbed-ridden aato have becomo forgotten in their ownimmediate neighborhoods, have, after a few trials nfthis Restorative, suddenly appeared m the Iwsy world,
as if just returned from protracted travel in a distant
land. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid acquisi-
tion ofstrength, with an unusual dispositionfor activo •
and cheerfulexeroiso. immediately follow ifa use. For.
sale by all Druggists in town and country. Price, fifty
cents per box, containing fifty pills, sent free by mail to
any partof the UnitedStates, on thereceipt of the price.
Fnnoipftl Office, 33& BROADWAY.

R. B. LOCKE, General Avent.
Wholesale and rotAil in Philadelphia, by DYOTT &

SONS, 218 North SECOND Street. au2s-ths&m3m

Ssambit s Saving Fund—Northwbjt
Coritkr SsPcoitn and Walxut Streets.—Deposits tb
reoeived in small and large amoanta, from all classes of
the community, and allows interest at therate offive per
oent. per annum.

Money may be drawn by checks without lo» or in-
terest.

Office open daily, from 8 until 8 o'clock, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until fr in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary. CHAS
E. MORRIS.

Sating Fund—National Safktt Trust
CoMßAHr.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and inany amount.Urge or sxuaU.
3* FIVE PER OENT. interest is paid for money from

the day it is put tn.
3. The money is always paidback in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
** Wwipy Ureoeived from Szseutors, Administrators,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small sums,
toTeip&in a long or short period.

6. Themoneyreceived from Depositors is invested inRea! Estate, Ground Rents, and other first-class s^Ourities.
6* Offioe open every day—WALNUT Street, southwest

oorneTThird street, PbiladAloMa. s?li

Saiasun-der Fire-Proop Sapss.—Avery
arge sssortmentofSALAhfANDBR3 for sale at reason-
able prioes, No. *3 South FOUHTH Street, Philadel-phia.
au33tf EVANS A WATSON,


